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Ready for ~: ~·:~
Earn More ...............
1
m~~~~~~~~~~tl~~~~~~::~~~~,u,run~,:: ~:!~ Than Salary ~~~~~~;~~~a,'tl
Income Tax
.. •• ::;:........ ., ... ,....... ,

llll'•-•tlng ot Uhl new year
fhe
m~atfnll' will bu r~plet•• with rhu
UIUIII llll&lt.er handled at. the ftr~t

meotlna- of thu

Ycnr-hxln~e the

und unlveuity
thut then• are
about $6,760,000

alono for the atat.e """"'""''" ,,.,.,

CommK to Help hll &Riarle8 of certoln ur!lcen, lettlnJC Fin~~ Cn ll ~ctcd By County mnl and farm ~~ehoola and '.ur
liil.nk~ \\'ilh Hcad~luarft!r, !~.3• c~~~~or~r~:~~~~~;.n;t~~,,';:'/n~t~~ Attornl!y E.xcecd rotJI Ex- men and high achoohl that arc
at Po:~~t Otll~c
county buoka nnd vnrloua othor
pcnse~ ol Ht!) Otlice
matters. 'rh11V will likely be Ill
'>l!aion llt lcaat a couple of duy~t.
ln a eommunleat1on receh•t>rl by

1-'ir

Same
Etc
,

lstiiTISH TANK RUMBLES INTO ACTION THROUGH
THE STREETS OF A RUINED TOWN ON THE WEST FRONT
Way Opened For More Rapllf
Handling of Frelght-MoAdoo Wires ExocuUvea.

U. S. NOW IN CONTROL
Dlreetor·G•neral

B1gln.

D11U.1

by

Deletltlng, For The P,...nt.
Th1 Ta•k of Opt~ret1n11 ta The

RetiWIYI

Rumbllnc Dlltl roarl.of: u only a tonk can, 0111 Br1tlah m oneter le v.'&kln;- 01e ecllotS nmanpt the aolltudo and c1aolellon that onto \UI 1 town. The tnnk 11 on ttl: wny tn the trotll to b(!III bet bade: tho Ten.ton and preTenl him from
leavlnc on,. more memeoto._ like thla, ot ble work In J'raoee.. In this Brttlah omdal pbotOIJ'IJih the commander ot
thn tenk atul\tl: drh·or con be eetm wotchlua; tho roaad tbrouch thn lhlJ lo\lndowa In tbe front ot their macllloe.

TO APPEAL TO ALLIES
that,allth eclrcuma~ncu.

can b1 obtained under the
, McAdoo, whoM practical
:and whouauthorlty aa•ecco-ordlnate 11 no other min
wUI bo lnwlvcd and which

ALLIES REJECT

Next Austro·German Peace Step
Forecast.
Proponll to Ruulo Only
Gun, London Bellevea-Terml
Clurly Unaccepl.lble.

auner very •mharraulnu cntanalol..oodno, Dec Sl-Thl! bella( 11 eX·
"ti!Ped hnro that the Toutoo peace
tlropoiAII to Ruala are only tbe open·
tug sun In an elllborato peace cam·
palgn lly tho AWitro-Oermnns
ll 11 likely the no.xt atop by Ger· Foreign Mlnl1ter Saya Sacrifices
m<~ny, acrordlnl!: to
wnll lntor:mf'd
Not Have Been In Vain-Lloyd
J.ondnn opluloo, will b!l o. direct
George Declare• Fight I• For
propo111l tO the Allies, either tbrousll
Freedom of Mankind.
the 'atle:m or a neutral power.
Movo by Slav• Expected,

URGE WAR WIVES' CLUBS

Wer •oarcl.

.JANUARY

NewThings for the NewYear
Now muke a retalutlou for the n@w year. To Vd ma"t fur my mone}'·-to eut Jlvinll expenHel-1 will buy f.rom the 1t.ore that gives Tpe thl!' highett f!Uihty fur t'Jc pnce I pay
As the needle followa the mnl&'net, so do the JX.'Ople flllltJ'.v the "reate~t v1tluet. That Is tbe
rel18on why our buslnesa h01 lnl!reued durlnsr the paet- year into the llfKI!'Jt v:>lume of our
hialory.

We are determined for 1918 to give you mor'! .alld Uar~ain!t to th~ ~quare foot here t han
you c.on flnt! nnywhe1e In lhia country. Your dollara will be bia'a'l!t here than anywhere elte.
They'll buy more fo r you.

Slllrt the new year riaht by trarUna here.

W, A, SAUSER
The Favorite Store
Best Place In Pine County to Buy Hardware, Jewelery

Rtp,..Hntatlv•Gavarnmant.

So tar u we know, tho first rop·
resontatin government thn.t the
world cvu bad waa thnt which ap·
=j'j~~~=j ~ pcnred in the cnse of the Roman
t'j
tribune. Alter 11 bord and long fight
the pleboiaua (tho plain people)
ma.nag1•d to get 11. tribune wbote

ITl>•o ~~~~··.~~!~~~~: J!~·~~:Holel\ 1 r;•:b~~oi:e!n~e~~ ~~~~~~ntB~~~~

Mr!, S G L, Robert. went to fnrm

!~~:O~nl~: 1~! b~~e n~"~:;r"~:en~~

n::;:~ ~~c:'•~; 0~t 1 t~eo~~::~

lhe Twin cities, laat Saturduy, to brother, Petrick, The mother or
tion whall.!'l'~r in Uut Jn.wmaklng vlait relative• tor" week or more . the young men lives In Brltlah
p11.rt o( the ~'ernment, the whole Mr. Robert.s 11 nt St. Paul part
Columbia where 1he center~ her

~~~~:.ini'ro~hfh~antfo•m~~ t~i~:: !:~rt~eek
nalc have

SAVE

Herman Neubauer, who is em·
ot pre.ont to be found
on the ele6tril! plant at Sand·
spendi ng theweeknthome,
Albert returnetl l1st Wedne.tay
from Mlnneupolht where he apent
Chrlatma• wllh friends,
Mr. and Mn. Ayer of Canada,
who ora VJIItlns:: at. the home of
thcll' daughter "t Sandatone, eome
down yeaterdoy for 8 ahort visit at
hnme uf har coulln, Mr1 A. H.
11

on your groceries for 1918 by
buying Quality Groceries. They
cost no more and go much
farther.

.Schumacher's Grocery
PHONE 37

atlendlng the

apt~~c~r:~:~:R;e 0:

The Quallty Store

Gtorl(e Carl10n returne~l
tu
Mlnne11poll1 1\ week 01111, after
the Chrlatma•lldc, Mra.
Carlenn romalnlnJt until
at tho homo of her parents,
nnd Mrt. Uonry SteveM,

n11\n In "Souls 'rtlumphanL"
Fttmlly Theatrll Sntuttlay matlnae
nntl nhrht.
,

~~== ~~!h;::;6~1 y:; Y~~~g51~~~

n party for the young volunteer,
Jut Thurldo)'' evening, u most de·
lfghtful time being tmjoJed wllh
gGmea, dancing nnd n aumptuoua
lunch.
There wu much aurprla~ In town
when It became known, tht! latter
part of !eat weak, that Ml• Helen
Jumer who WR'I apendlna the
Ghrl'ltmat holiday" wllh her folka
here wa1 not MIP Jumer at all
but Mr1. Loon Woocla lnatead, the
marrlnsre of Ml• Jumer and Mr.
Wanda hnvlng bCf!n J)ortormed nt
the home of his pnrent.t nt Mt, Pnul
Dec. 7th, The ynuna: rolka kept
matter entirely aoerct from
City fnlk'l until she C'lme hom J
hollday 1, nfler which It
loakotl out, Mra. Won1l1
nnllh lhu lltOWnl lerm In Lhe
MlnnoatlOIISIIChoull, IYhere •he 11
tt!aehlnM". after which they •Ill
maku th1\r harno at S\. Paul whnre
hn I• emplo~ed In thu ht NAllonall

Kt

Lillian Gl•h thu child wife, who Dank ,

a~;,::;,:~~~~~'";:,!~~~
YOUtor can't
until begin
you to a1

t:.n in. you know.

get

lfyouha•.,.'tl--l.itl[IDHI!Ot:,.

"*
will_....

A Uly ,.;U oive you the be.t of ..me. lot 56S clooroa
-twice a d-.y- and keep it up fat yean. It
aavc you many dallan in dairy pro&t becaae it ... .U the
cream. It will ave you time and troubl...eao.. for it il ........
eaq to keep clean and aanitary. It hu a thorouah oili-.-..

tem that worka all the time the handle U. tumecl.
Put a Lily .eparatar to work and you wiU be aJ.d :roa ...
Bcforo you buy, come in and ezamine the~~

PINE CITY HARDWARE
1.-------------------iilll~!'ll!l!ll

THE PINE POKER. PINE CITY. MINN.

"CONTRABAND"
By RANDALL
PARRisH
c.
c..
c..,ritht A.

Mce-. 6

A Thrilling War
Story of the
North Atlantic
(1) 'l'o
thiiii'Vf'.

znodlfJ Ult 'f'l&or ot

(2} To kPC'JI the tree abepeiJ
l'!ld wlrllln boundL
(lJ)

To make tlau tree more

llocliJ.
(.t) To open lhe tTHI top t o
udu1lt alr 10d lllnahlne.
(G) To reduco Ule atrull'le rar

nt,renc:flln tl1e trN• tup,

·~:!:.~~;;~ 1~~:~;,;,;:~::~,~~::~::!~·:i.:~:~~~~~ 11 re~~~
~~~~~~~=· dead or Intel'(7) To aid In eumolaUq the

: ..;

tleTl'lopmf'ul of trult bud&.

~:~ i~ ~~~k!b~~r;o~lb

lpraJIDI;poi"JIIIJIP(10) To tlldllWtetbelllln'lltlo; or the CrulL

!I ::::;;,:;.,~';::',,;;;

~;J?~~s~:

/

Under Control.

Mrs.home
FlatbWih-Do.,.our hUJbaod
come
to hill luoclieont
llrs. &n.oohurst-Qb, ,-es; e-rti'"J

dftJ,

"Aod dOH he rrnmble wbeo It's ool
rt'Ad7 on thuer•

''He

dOH DOt."

"Dut

:JDU

t.lon't alwnra

~=~=z~~~i! ti~:J:~~~:':!·l'~o0 !or~!'t'."

hn~c It

on

Natipnal Hotel

-=•;:Mr.. ftnr ,..u omc.
YuW.:t. _.'--..!An. S., IIOOfWOW

a~=~==~
Western Commission Co.
SOUTH ST. PAUL
•hlpue1our

•

CATTLE, HOGI and SHEEP

When Coft'ee
Disagrees
quick reaulta for
the better follow
a change ro

Instant
Postum
A delicious, drug~
free drink, taoting

much like higharade coffee, comforting and aatitfying to the former
coffee user.

ld.al for childoen.
~t'fhere's

a Rra.son••

for POSTUM
Sold by Crocero,

altlon "' ............... .
linea Whlcll
commllllon .........; •••·..... .
lho rallmncll
thel .. nnmn u.nlll
act ••• one or lbe many lepJ prolf·
lnm1 loomlns fron1 IDYernmont nil·
rontrol The IIIJ)IIrallon nr rhe
l.ell1111 VAlley rrnm II• Orenl l..akll•
h~>ll llnflll nrllenfrl IIJ' thn romml,.
liOn, !rut DOLJ'It IIIII lntn 1111'11!"(, nntl
lhn ca•~ nr 1/rn Nit, 111nn Inti tho
Routh11n1 l•nrlnr IJIIIDml will r.omlt
up fnr con1fdllhltloo In thll.c.onnec:UOIL

"•Y

In Wh l~:~h a.naat

thr lherltr I" nflrr llnud."
.."I,.t'htonr
.. t hrU01o
h• h.. an alflrln:urut
tur hot,"
Thl:l nn.t anti Wol"lt nt •11

N• NeH.

trnu~ hl~~~JOUthlllkltfslalrtoUh

~·n~~ i~:~:...O:.o~. ~U,,~n 11n •• ..., _I :tn"t~~~~ hue to .. ,..._

+: TO BUILD SHIPS

BEROUN NEWS DEPARTMENT

• BVBR JNVBNTBD
For Ul' IUD. in W

Wllld. to keep oa a
bala

Tile

wltb

line of

•f• bualn"•

tbe

~

world

It

Book.

•-~ 1 .,, .. 1••<

Ch•rk and family ret ura·
Paul, l~&~~t B•turdQ, af&er
with their pareata Mre
at Pine City over Chrlrbnu.

A couple ot week• aa:o ThP Pin~
made the atatement that none
&roun boya were on foreign
Meadow Lawn
We were ia error_ Corporal
F. D. Baker went to ~t. Paul,
Koslcek, who waaamong the Munday, ftl a deleaate from Ploe
Iftnt An>edoan trooo• to be Hnt to
tc thll State Federation con•
and hu been there
held there t.he lat, 2nd and
than two months, ia the
of Janu~:ary.
we know llf, however. We
The ChenA;watana Farmeu Club
to make thit correction out will bold their next te1ul.r rueet.·
decency In honor! nil log at t.he home of Ole Lyaeth, Sac,..

